Bethlehem Lutheran School

October 11, 2018
UP COMING EVENTS

Special Dress Days



October 25th - Old West Days ~ Dress in western wear
November 15th - Crazy Sock/Crazy Shoe Day ~
Wear your craziest socks and/or shoes. You still
need to be in school uniform BUT have fun and
wear your craziest, mismatched, super hero, character, or goofiest looking socks and/or shoes.

Oct. 11
Oct. 19
Oct. 25
Oct. 26
Oct. 29—Nov. 9
Nov. 12

ITBS Testing
Oct. 29th–Nov. 9th ~ 2nd-8th Graders
Please remember students will not be allowed to
leave or enter rooms during testing time. Please, DO
NOT schedule appointments for your child during
this time.

CROSS COUNTRY
We had a wonderful day for running at Pau-WaLu Middle School. This is our longest race of the
season with the 6th/7th graders running a 2.25
mile course and the 8th graders running a 2.5
mile course. The day started off with the 6th/7th
Grade Boys’ race. Chandler Ricks led the pack
(7:36 min/mile) with Evan Habaradas (7:54 min/
mile) close behind. In the 6th/7th Grade Girls’
race, Logan Axtell (8:36 min/mile) sprinted
through the finish line for the Crusaders first
with Gracie Waite (9:54 min/mile) finishing 2nd
for the Crusaders. In the 8th Grade Girls’ race,
Hailey Obregon (8:13 min/mile) had a great showing for her first 2.5 mile race. The 8th Grade
Boys’ race shocked us all with Nathan Highley
(6:35 min/mile) blowing through the finish line
along with Max Woelfel (7:05 min/mile) and Josh
Fox (7:03 min/mile) close behind. We are so
proud of you, Crusaders!

1-2 mornings (occasionally 3) a week to transport
7th grade twins to school from the Raley’s area in
south Carson City. The days change weekly due
to hospital shifts. Can provide gas money or ride
share. If interested, please contact Cindi at (775)
720-9401 or onemoresunset@att.net.

Chapel Offerings!
The students enjoyed visiting with Gabriella Silveria,
the international ministry director from Uraguay,
and her husband. A slide show was presented about
Uraguay and they talked about what school wqs like
over there. Some of the classes even learned a song.
Our current chapel offerings for Lutheran Hour
Ministries is $219.46. The offerings will be used to
support ministry work in Uraguay.

SLHS UPCOMING EVENTS




Pumpkins and People of Faith
Being a Christian is like being a pumpkin.
God picks us from the patch, brings us in,
and washes all the dirt off of us. He cuts
off the top and scoops out all the yucky stuff. He
removes the seeds of doubt, hate, greed, etc., and
then He carves us a new smiling face and puts His
light inside of us to shine for all the world to see.

Volleyball’s wrap-up for the
season is on the back.

Cross Country Championships
End 1st Qtr. Minimum Day
Dismissal at 12:00 K-8th Gr.
Old West (Western) Day Dress
Nevada Day
No School or Daycare
ITBS Testing 2nd-8th Grade
Veterans Day Observation
No School or Daycare

TRANSPORTATION ASSISTANCE
NEEDED!!

CPTL NEWS!!!
1. Otter Pops will be sold at the end of each
week for 50¢ each, through the end of Oct.
2. Minutes from the October 3rd meeting are
on the back.

1:00pm



“Are You Smarter Than a Falcon?” - SLHS is
looking for teams (teams consist of six people
representing churches, schools, alumni, parents,
etc. who want to enjoy an evening of competition
and fellowship) for this wonderful family event
to be held on October 22nd from 6-8pm. The
community is encouraged to attend. For more
information or to receive an entry form, please
email tseddon@slhs.com.
Christ IS Christmas Craft Fair—For the first
time ever, SLHS is hosting a Craft Fair (free admission) on November 3rd (9am to 5pm) and 4th
(11am to 3pm). If you love CHRISTmas, please
plan to attend and get a little holiday shopping
done. If you know of any crafters looking for a
venue to sell, please send them our way! For
more information or inquires, please email Brian
Underwood at bunderwood@slhs.com.
SLHS Theater Department is presenting “The
Importance of Being Earnest” by Oscar Wilde
Thursday through Saturday, November 8th-10th.
Doors open at 6:00pm, performances begins at
6:30pm. Tickets: $5.00; $3.00 for children under
12 and seniors over 60).
Church services on Sundays are 8:00am & 10:30am
with Sunday School at 9:15am.

CPTL Meeting Minutes ~ Wednesday, October 3, 2018
Attendees: Sallyanne Miles, Jen Golla, TeriAnn Stafford, Natalee Medel, Allyson Underwood, and Vanessa
Bernhard
Opening Prayer
Treasurer Update: Sallyanne, Jen and Allyson are now on bank account.
Ongoing
1. Yankee Candle Fundraiser
Profits $6,737 so far!
Ice Cream party- 1st and 6th grade tied for highest participation
Sorting received order- don’t have ETA for date of receiving order
Can we put the fundraiser code in the church bulletin?
2. Reader Board
$1,035 received from insurance for replacement
Jen to follow up with Alpine signs to place order.
3. Laminator
Can purchase with Yankee Candle Profits
Jen found laminator on sale. Ms. Medel to show to staff to make sure this is the one.
4. Other teacher wishes?
Ms. Medel to get a form for official wish list requests.
5. Otter pop sales
Can purchase the die cutting mat with these profits.
Otter pop sales to go through the end of October
Do Popcorn sales for colder months?
6. Fig Bar
Great first sale- profits of $270 in first month only
Orders taking a little longer than normal but are coming. Shouldn’t be an ongoing issue.
7. Thanksgiving Feast- Nov 16th
$381 from funds last year to go toward cost.
Dickey’s BBQ- deposit placed (Jen)
Want to continue to charge $5 per person. Can use fig bar profits, otter pop sales.
Pie for PSP hours
8. Spring event ideas- Bingo
Good dates for staff- March 8th or April 5th
Next Meeting: Wednesday, November 7, 2018 3:05pm Ms. Medel’s room

Volleyball Vibe

The final weekend of the CYO Volleyball season took place on Sunday, October 7 th at Bishop
Manogue High School in Reno. Both the 7 th and 8th grade teams saw action and it did not disappoint.
The 7th grade team played a formidable opponent in Saint Alberts. The team of Sam Steyn,
Carly Steele, Helen Sheldon, Chris Borges, Rezsia Berger, and Anton Granata came out bumping,
passing and running all over the court to end the season on a fantastic winning note. This team has
shown an absolutely tremendous amount of growth over the course of the past six weeks. Coach
Sienna Chiarella did a marvelous job of getting them to learn the basics of volleyball and the proof
was in the end product of a competitive team. A huge congratulations to the 7 th grade Crusader Volleyball team!!!
The Lady Crusaders had the task of taking on two opponents on Sunday. In the first match
they took on Saint Alberts and played an amazing game. Storming out from the start, they put constant pressure on the rivals. Forcing a third set, the team fought very hard, but came up a tad short.
After an hour of rest, the 8th graders took on Little Flower. This was a match of win and play in the
championship tournament Monday. The ladies did not disappoint and crushed the Colts in two sets.
Monday, October 8th, was the 8th grade CYO Volleyball Championship. The Lady Crusaders
drew the undefeated #1 Snows team. The first set of the match was highly contested and went
down to the wire. Snows took the first set, but there was more to play. In the second set, the Lady
Crusaders came out with a vengeance and easily took the second set. The third set started out
tight, but in the end the Falcons were a bit stronger and end the Lady Crusaders season.
The 2018 Lady Crusaders had a fantastic season and loved to make a match go to that third
and final set to determine a winner. Check out the gray hair on my head! The team was composed
of Mikaela Christenson, Lilly Foster, Emma Riley, Francesca Antonucci, Tiana Griffin, Nicole Denney, Julianne Moran, and Sandra Denney. A great big shout out to them and for all of the fun and
hard work over the duration to the season!!!
For the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th graders this year, please consider coming out for the 2019 season.
It is so much fun to bump, set, and spike!
Coach Soderstrom

